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stalling, Vain: unwashed. combine', MOW'.
Uesee-weine-d. Saw ilea alafenc;
pulhe,teasenes.LAST EDITION.

FINANCIAL.
acid Is racier opening at 1141. anti '

1:80 P. bL stood at, 114.
Eastern 14Am Mingo firm, with no change

in rates. hterling Exchange is unsteady, wit
a deciiao at 1i since yesterdayt

Beide Belling.
ft. Y. Exhange...... par -

Philadelphia Ex'gc.. dia,
, par

Boston Exonange... 1.10 par
Baltimore exeitituite par -

Government securities are firm. The demand
here is good, 'with light offerings. The follow.
ing are die 1:80 1'. M. New York quotations ton
those bontts, showing an upward towleney gen-
orally of h,,eð)t. Local dealers require a mar-
,gin of ht,04,e on these rates. '

' &Mt.. Offered. B14.
81 BMWS .. .... 1 lint
61 Benda 1160
6.1 BODAIS ll'i4 '

fiS Bonds .... ...,. ' 101.
05 New Bonds .... ..,, . 1181t
01 Bonds ... 11114'
88 Bonds 119ii ... ... ,

MAO Douai 11.1
New So ., 1101
(4.0e.

The following us tho IMP Ir. in. report or betr
York btook Mai ket, as received by Loa, tibst:
rota & W., ab W edt Whird street:

bold. 011ered itL . BM.
W. IL Totograph Iig
Vac. Mall , ..... SI

Adams hicorem ..... . . .... 10.
Wells. lelirgo kg 993( Olt '
Anierican
U. b. MIK
N. 1. cons . .... ' mg
Ene
hatrioth ..... 12;3;4 WM
U. C. it I C. og ..
Lake hhoro Ta
Cloy. & PALL . 91

'

N. W estern (In .... . . .. .... ..
" " " urer4. Ng. .... ..

Rook blood .0 109g
St. rout. Win irk

66 66 prisrd ggii!

Hon claimed the right to exlplain the
whole stery. Events strongly objected
to this explanation, and a discussion on
this point ensued between the counsel.
Everts claiming the prooeetling wee
regular, and citing authority to support
his orgument.

Judge Neilson admitted the explanit,
Hon, and Evart took exception, as the
effect, of the explanation was to, preju-

oBeesie Turner's testimony. Tilton
explained the whole stoiy its he told it,
regarding the adulterous intercourse of
Beecher with his wife.

Be wue examined regarding the story
as told to Mrs. Alorse. Ho said he told
it witit no idea that she would repeat it
to other pereóns.

Ilitooxi,Ysr, Feb. VT.Tilton was then
questioned regarding his ideas on Com-

ond about the Communist taro-
cities in France. In legard tti the Win-
sted scandal, he explained that a young
school girl went ,with bun from Brooklyn
by the tuiViee of his wile.

There was no occasion for scandal-a- t
all. The lady'a name waa Sophie Love-
joy. In all witness' visits to Mrs.Wood-
buil other parties were present. Wit-
noes was unwilling io 'sign the ti

agreement until Bowen did so. , he iden-
tilled the letter in Moe lierls band-writin- g

written to Mrs. Tilton at Monticello.
Everts tainted it was iluulmissable,

being written belóre the alleged oda.
Levy, and therelore confidential between
man And wiie. Beaoh argued in laVor of
sulmitting the letters. Evart, delivered
a long and logical address, nutintaining
that, ',Heir iutroduction mould be a vio-
lation of the precedent. The argument
Was continued till fecess, alter which it
was rebumed.

s
, cangressional.
WASHINGTON. Feb. IL limesThe

House met at II A. M. Mr. Roswell, or
Pennsyivnitia, at the conclusion of the
reading of the journal, premptly called
for the regular order or bustoesd.

Mr. Dawes, ol Massachusetts, moved
to suspend the rules and go into a Coin-

inittee of the Whole tittle tariff and tax
bill, and that all geueral debate
be limited to tiiree-loprt- of an hour,
which latter motion was agreed to by tt
vote ot tio.i to fill, and the 1011110E by a vote
of th) to i)(1.

The liouse went into a Coinmittee of
the Whole, with Hale, of Maine in the
chair. Mr. Burchard, or Illinois,. was
recognized as tattled to the floor and
said ror the first time since the war the
House was met with the proposition to
increase the revenues; and the question
is, at Once, is there antnecessity to in-

crease the revenues to meet what the
expenses 14110111d be

The house has just taken tip the Tariff
Bill and have terminated general de-

bate ot three hours and a quarter. The
impression is that the bill will fail when
it comes to bo voted on. 'rue House will
hold a session to bear the re-

ports, from the Judiciary Committee.'
Mr. Butler will bring Up the bill regu.
lating telegraphs.

Mr. Cox, ol New Yotk, opposed the
bill. Ile condemned the Iluetuation of
the tax on distilled spirits. Ile thought
it had been proved that more revenue
was raised when that Lax was' lowest.
lie would limier to repiace the tax on
tea and coffee, but above all lie desired
economy. Reconsidered our entire tar-
lir system a fraud,

(,

town, In this county, was entered by bur--

glars last night, who pried off the shut-
tors in the rear of the room. Two large
holes were drilled in the large iron sate,
the trout, Veil was blackened with
powder, showing that an attempt bad
been made to blow it open. The thieves
only secured about $20 in small change,
which, had been left In the drawer.

Tna water-pipe- s of hydrante in the
neighb rimed or Fifteenth and Elm
streets were very near all frozen last
night. The oitizens in emerrency
are supplying themselves from plugs in

eidewaiks.. Yesterday a line ot hose
trom the Fives Fire Co. was run along
tbe street, and the cisterna, publics and
private, were filled with a sufficient sup-
ply in case no change In the weather
takes pine.

Wm. H. BRISTOLt ESQ., Of this city,
spent yesterday at Greensburg, Indiana,
where he met his lather and mottier.who
yeaterday celebrated the sixty-fir- st an-

niversary of their marriage day. They
reside at Owego, New York, but are vis-
iting a deughter, Mra. E. Nutting, of
Greensburg, after which they prepose
spending several weeks at the residence
of Mr. Briatol, in this city. Althottgu in
the eighties, they both. are blessed with
periect health and exoellent spirits.

.-

2 he Ceminitasioners tangdon.
The County Commissioners ' y

passed a reaolution requesting O. 31.

Langdon to deed back to them the real
estate which was made over to him at
the thne of the transfer as Longview
Trustee, under the impression that, the
Commissioners were not legally author-
ized to receive It. '

The Solicitor was instructed to draw
tip the deeds and take all action- neces-
sary to the transfer.

BOILER EXPLOSION.
One Slats Ailied and Others Seriously

injured.
A notheffatal and melancholy accident,

the fourth within the past few weeks., ee-

curred this morning at Lane 61 Bodley!s
boiler manufactory, ou the curlier of
John and Water streets, by which
the victim, Harvey Clover, a middle
aged man about forty years of age, and
a native o't Michigan, met his death at
about tive Minutes to twelve o'clock this
Morning.

The circumstances in tile case appear
to be as tollowstAbout 7 o'clock the
woikmen, as usual, began operations on
the different boilere, and at 8 o'clock the
wni k ortesting one about to be shipped
off was begun.

The testing operation was proceeded
with In the tweet manner, and every-
thing worked nicely until a pres-
sure of something above a max-
imum point had been attained,
when the back end suddenly gave
way, a piece striking the unfortunate
nian in the bead. cutting his throat and
striking him down s,emeless. Another
piece of iron of some two feet in diatne-

ter Struck him in the legs, crushing them
almost instanay.

A few of the other workinen staneing
around were ttiso struek, but with the
exception of a few bruiaes, mowed auy
serioua lejuries.

Great, exeitement was caused at the
Hine among the laborers and mechanics
in tee other portion of the building im-

mediately after the occurrence, and ev-

ery one was eager to lend a helping baud
to the uutortunate man.

Mr. itoilloyi. however arrived on the
scene lit time, mid oder some few mo-

inents delay tile unlortuuate man was
ordered to be conveyed to the Hospital
where, upon arrivieg, it was procialined
that he was past inedieal aid, and where
he died at the time above stated.

The deeettsed leaves a family in Michl-
wan, and had been boarding in this city
Ter the past three during which
time he was ever a faitlAul employe .tit
tile manutactory where Ile met with hie
untimely end.

The coroner has been notified and will
probably hold the inqirest We afternoon.

Lexington, Ky.
The professors Ina. students at the

Keutauky University are frequently an-
noyed by noisy persons invading the
grounds of that institutioil with dogs.

1'w.elve persons sentenced to the Peni-
tentiary at the recent term of theCir-
cult Court were sent to that institution
on 31enday eveuing. Eleven were col-

ored.
Miss Julia Woodinik, daughter of Rev.

Mr. Woodfolk, of this city, was married
to Mr. S. E. Larable, of Helena, Montana,
at 1 o'clock Monday. in the Baptist
church.

Richard Parker, a. 'colored man, aged
103 years, died on Ttiesday at his resi-
dence in Madison county.

Several persons from the country be-
lieve the email grain has not been in-

jured by the severe cold weather. A
very large area of land lit. Central Ken-
tucky is sown le wheat and barley.

The firat number of the first newspa-
per printed in the District of Kentucky
la on tile in tile Lexington Library. It is
entitled the Kentucky Gazette, and bears
date Lexington, Saturday, August 18,
1787. The size ot tile paper is 8 x 10
inches, and is printed In long primer
type.

Covington.
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Cincinnati Dry Goode Itiorket
CINCINNATI. PGA n

There has been a limited business doing dur.
ing the week. Prices have not varied materi-
ally but there ta an upward tendency in edam,s.

BLEkenED Corroxit--Ne- w York Mills, lett,
Watututta. )5c: k'rmt of the Loom. lila:
Lousdale, 12(Al2ie; Great Falls S, kit; Great
lads A, Great Falls A, ithie.

25c.: Amositeac,
A C A, Mc:, Conestoga 31odal, ibe., Queen et
tile It est. X, 20c.: Qtletlp of the West XX. ring
Queen of the West XXX. 28c.

Mums eligkrixoeAtiantic lict Len&
Branch, CitiOntlatle IOC.; Laurel
10c; Baltimore A A, 10c; blinnepla, 10c; West-
ern

10-- 4 IIIEACHED Sok krignsLowell, 11110;

Walitato, Pepperill, 80c.; Pequet, 4Uai,
Utica, 4:si.

SHIRTING STRIPESAmerican likil,103io; ext

"'LAID COTTONSQueen of the West, 133,0).:,
Queen of tile West x, 15e--1 Queen of the ontl.
XX 16e.; Queen of the Vest XXX, 17c.

riusrs--211e- re is a fair demand with soma'
little advan e in prices. Fancy grades arts'
quoted standard, 849)0, cad,
common qualities 'Nat:Jo. per yard.

JEANSIV inona, Standard. liam; Guid-
ing Mar. IINe.;. Gibraltar, 46c.; Laurel Llitt,
55c.; Blick Run, 05c.; Long Branch 75c , ,

CinMnitat 'Arc Stock Novice.. ;

CINCINNATI. Feb. lt 2 P. It ,

The following ftre the receipts and shipment& ',
of live tuck tor the past,24 hours: ,

Receintit Shipments
Cattle 'in
Hogs 2162 615
Sheep thl Pe

BEEF GATT LE--T- market is firm for Inca
gi Ales with lair (Icntanni, but common around.,
Toial range for COnInton to extra 1.314,0 25 piit'
centill gro,s. :

liotis--Th- e market is cutlet and firm at IN 411

(0,7 An for choice; 7 1047 85 for good, ano 80 SO' -
(st7 for medium; 36 25(10 05 for common grade
per cental gross.

SHEEPThere is a ocaroity of thb best
grades. Tne market 18 steady and quiet. reit -

IQ boot( MT worth I WO vor tie:1141201a. 3

-
CJINCLINIC42,1 DALLY IIIÁRK,Er. ,

tnizotaiðATI. Ireb.11--4 P. lg.

FLOUR-Th-ere is no material change.
The marbet remains inactive at previous
tate. 5 maw brands aro quoted at $.5 4O,p)
a 80 per lics. 1,1111111V is worth (6,e5 15 per brit
extra, 14 7044 90: superfine, s4tast Vat and low
grades $8 4048 till per brio. Springwiteitt flour
is quoted 04'1445 1St ltve hour is steady at
la ISsai0 la. Buckwheat litour setts at Si WWI 00
Per lug.

WHEAT-- Is quiet anti steady, with no ma-
terial change. Roil is worth ti 0841 101er good
tu priin0; hill le mooted $1. 1114115 anti white
$1 last 21) for good to choloe, and aith continue
very dull.

It Pt It LEY-T- he market is drill and irregular.
Spring is worth ti twit 55 for good to choice;
held 50 higher without bids. Fail is n911141111

St Si 403111 60 tor fair to prime.
it Y E- -is steady at $1 tie per bn for No. 2, with

moderate demand.
OATS-Th- ere is a quiet and steady market

anti he. V mixed are worth 51(059e, and No.
white iskg.atc per bo.

CORN -'-llul market is quiet anti easY. There
is it fat r demand for mixed at We, with sales of
ear lo-da- y at that figure. Mixed shelled is
worth skistalle, but we hear of imitates y.

GREEN MEADI-- Wit observe little or no
change. The market is quiet anti ateady at
astaas c l'OT shoulders, lei for Clear .rib tilde&
Items aro tort!' liquittiohe per lb.

BULK MEATS-l- he liellittati Is only modr-

eldi"esideseigre,gatiniedi salliwidc'ers1161:45Ipub5relikellatirr

partially cured, at country points, and Re
1110113 for fully curtd per to, all loose.. Peeked
are held )ie tnore than loose. -

MESS PORK-Th- ere is a vory quiet market.
and tee incitury is moderate at $19 per brl tot
Prime.

LARD-..Th- e market is dull and unehmiged.
Pritne faction isquoted at lithltslatio per lb, and
kettle rendered is atilt at I4c for cottutry and
14yAl4ite. per lb.. for last city.

PACON-T- ite market is unchanged and
steady. Clear sidea are ginned Digo; clear rib
aloes. lOnialle; anti shoulders fle per le. Su.

d hunts 184014e peril).
COTION-T- he market is quiet with sales of

lea bales y. No change in prices. Wo
quote: Ordinary, It'he; gelid do, lage; low
tux:biting, 14Set middling, 14)ie 1 good do, IfiX
per lb,

WRISICY-Th- ere was a further decline Vas
per gallon and the market Wooed (lead
with sales of 3e5 bids at SI Pcr galB-

EANS-The market is quiet and steady
with good supply anti moaeristo demand. and
there 11104 beeu no change in prices. Choice
navy are worth 427542 Itkand turcrior quality,
al 80 I 1 ii, per hush.

BROO is a steady market
with an upward tendency, the demand being
fair with moderate ruceipat. We quote: Greeu
bur113,a14et green staik brautand red brush
lee per M.

MI l'TER-Th- cre is a steady market with
gouu receipts, and we yerceive tie cluinge in
change in pricee. he demand is principally
for the best table butter, the gales or which
generally absorb the supply at ItheWc per lb,
anti for extra seleett us of single packiwes
atsoe more pur lb. MettillIll gravies are dull.,
with scarce.), olio sale at 23a.:.4e ptr lb. Pack-
era are making only modei ate purchases of in-

ferior wince are ouoted at IV awe per lb.
CliEEsalTne market it steady under fair

demand and moderate receipts. Pricos have
undergone no material change. Prime to
time., hi quoted at lb,(susilic INT Lb.

COAL-Th- ere la little wiling afloat. Ohio
River. iti tollutell tie, Una I'lltbblirg lk litilOit,
The prices delivered to consumer are 10c: ver
Um for Onio River; 12c. fOr MuAkin gum ; Hock-
ing Vaitey mud houityytia lac; for Pitisburg
and 24c tor it numbly cannot.

coFFEE-Th- ere is a fair local demand, and
otherw.se the marstt remains dull. Priees are
lather maser. kilo is quoted at L2(122,40) lor
common, ttle.25c ter lair to prune, and 25iie. for
1:11014M. ver lb. Java is wurtn 381437c; and
Laguayra is ettottsi at 25(taie, per lb.

LOGS-T- oe market is steady anti unchanged.
Them is a raw tstanand IVIh numerate receipts
at 8 iiiii3le per &ten.

FEAllibitb-i- ou market Is firm. The de-

mand is lair aud receipt ti are limited. Deaer8
pay 4tuville per 10. Mr prime bye geese.

r lib Ito-itt- ere has oecn no tome-rift- ! 'aria.
tiOn sham our last. 3 here is a nmited demand
tor ;men apples wall lineral supply at previous
Yuma, Good to choice are 'earth ill fA111.8. Cum-

ewe to lair qualities al 25ass. The market for
thpuestio dried, item is firm but quiet, and
pi p.es aro imehatiged. Dried aupieb are wortg
tAgtic; ooacueo, 0,kitfeiNo tor quarteret ii)i(g,9A
for nails per to. toreign truite are in lair
demand and steady. Lemous are worth
$7, le 0t8 tier bus. Valencia oranges are
worth s7 80 4,8 53 ner 0180. aud Messint $3 71ms5

4 25 per box. Figs are worth 1714.2te. Dates, 0

0410e; pruhes, lisallac, and currants 7litatte per
lb.

HAY-T- ne market tuts undergone no mate-
rial bariation since our illbt. here is a good
local eonsumptive demand for the best grades,
n hien aro it good suppty at 7.23u124 for loose-
pressed. and for aard-press- No.1 tiin-
othy. Inlet ter quallties are very dull at 01.840
IS per tom with a large excess of receipts over
the demand. Tneso quotations have reference
to arrivals, anti 0 more per ton ia required ipy

dLaiers in storm
IthAlk-I- lie receipts are large and there is

only a moderate demand, but leaders are
eild there to a steady market ut 'LW per
roLgthobsiteiltiactik, rye. abliallslibteenpernolit efoltradurege.sa

quon;itol:
neactr

market is stemay and quiet. We now

(:slotlit
eh.eld'ot,le:lui4aoot! fic:::; dbes71;tewesospv

6)
eat

;taweau:rewbwlo4.

foitt:htiir:ce;

s tel livt?yNw-
-i'll h' en ommn raki ee rt

i air vilarrmi titonnd, pu1;11(cei

is a fair deinautt. We quote the following for
pig Iron per ton at 4 mouths: Cuarcoal, hot
blast II. it-- No. I, 1121aiRat No. 2 do, 025
426; uo, mill, 0244.6; Alabama, Georgia
and Tenneseue. No. I. sktra'at No. 1, 02;aaa0;
mitt, $24,aull. Stone coal anti coke iron. No. 1,
02S 00 '0,2ti tan No. 2. 021 00425; Mill. 023fall;.
Charcoal, cold.blast-Ilangi- ng. Nock, 11060;
Alllintilla Georgia and 'demo ssee, warm and
cold-blas- t, 753tsamt Bluetits, 2801190. It rought
bcap, per lb, beil,lict do, cast, per lb, Valet
manufactured fiat, round anti auare bar, boil-
ed. 2ht(filiet do. charcoal, 35i120, per Lb; biteet
iron, boiled, Nos. Itsg.21. 451.468-10- do char-
coal, b per lb; horse stioes,:$5 trii
(011 25 per keg; mule shoes, 40 64047 25 per
keg: steel, American cast, rkwlect Amerman
cast liming steel, ire: imported tool steel, ketgt
22e: tionnau steel. iMglue tier ilk

MILL FEED-Th- ere has bean no materiel
change. There is a firm market with limited
receipts. Bran is itt good demand anti scarce
at $22ta23; oh ivstults are sellimg at S:43,(4.4, alai
middlings are in lair request anti steady at
$25tatia p,ir ton, all on arrival; awl $2 wore per
ton in store.

MOLASsES-- A fair amount was absorbed
by consumers, but beyond tee sales by the job-
Meg houses nothing doing. Quotations' are
ancilaugeti. We tame New OrielAlb etkari2e,
and sirupe ficestl, as to quality--.

NAILS-- A steadv market and rfioderate
demand at previous rates. vVe quote: le
to autl. $3 ststs3 40; ti JO tai. 23 55(43 libt 8 to
let, $8 8043 W, 4 to .41.14 050.415; ikl. t4 Stivr4 9u;
1d, $5 MO 93; ad, Lb.. SU WWI 4u; cut spikes.
13 Magi 05.
. OILS-T- he market remains quiet and steady
with no eventitil variation. Linseed is in mod-
erate demand at 82 its3e per gallon. Lam oil
le in fair request and quoted at 41 1041 12 per
gallon, for best grade ot current make. Refined
petroleum is quiet and selling at 13(tkitc per
gallon.

POTATOES-T- he market is very quiet. Tne
receipte are liberal and there lb a moderate
demand only for the best graders, which are
worth, in store, 85490c per bu. Interior quali-
ties are neglected, with the supp y innell larger
than the sates, at lee.7.to per bu in store, None
offering on arrival.

POU LTR Is a steady mimeo; with
fair demand and good receipts, and chickena
are quoted $3 60,0A tor live, 44qt 00 for dreamed.
Turkeys are worth Itlaillic per lb, With 11101.10

rale demand and good receipts.
ciAL2-Th- ere is a moderate demand for Do-

mestic which is quoted at 23425ce per be. and
II 2541 a5 per Lir... lurks Island is quiet at
tit aSte ver bu. Liverpool coarse is iu fair
requeat and steady at SI arial 4U uer mica.

SEED-T- he market is easier for clover with
fair demand and large receipts, and it is worth
11)(ti per in in store. Timothy is steady aud
quiet. wirh a moderate nemaud at a 75002 85
per bu in store. alas is 'needy and in fair re-
quest at Sl 75 per bu.

rAlliA here is a steady market with'fair
consumptive dentand, and prime have under-
gone no material variation. New ()rheum is
woith 1 yatiNet yetiow retitled. til.veleot extra
"t;." Itik(adiNct II" white. lif)itialict "ta"
widt1.10,strodlitt.hard,1141.1itt; per pound.

TALLOW-111- 0re is a steady market and
prices' are unchanged. Thu demand is fully
equal to the receipts, at b,ie per lb for urune

tugs. 11)414c; (lark train. 1000111o16(pe(62UeLe di'rokr

manutaoturing, we quote: Bright wrappers,aic
(01 00; erignt tillers, 11(023c; dark wrappers,
Lsoltict dark titters, 114130 Der lb. Ohio seedleaf is worth 154715e for cigar wrappers. 7aluefor cigar fillers. .. .

between Front and Second., Bore he
comateuced to unstrip himself aud was
about to pttt his hellish design into exe-
cution ween the cries of the little girl
who bad now become thoroughly alartn-
ed, attracted the attention el a woman la
the neighborhood who at once came to
her door and ordered the rascal to leave.
Even after uoteetion the mon attempted
to accomplish his purpose .ffitt was pre-
vented.. The ebild aas seved and sent
safely to her parents. Word was left. at
the Marshal's office, men stationed at ail
the bridges and ferried on the lookout tor
the villain., '

The Criminal' Court of Pendleton
County convened at Falmouth Monday.

The Main street ferrpiboat cometh not.
Powell Lodge A. O. U. W. give atwitter

entertainmentTburtoday night at Niagara

Mr. nobert Grubb, ot Gallatin County,
was in the city yesterday to identity two
horses which had been stolen from him
and reoovered by detectives Francis and

was a fight at tbe ealoon corner
of Kipp and Pike streets, yesterday, be-

twoeu Fred. Maurer and the proprietor.
No arrests.

'Leidy, Musgrove and Beaoh, oharged
with stealing a gold neck chain from the
Adams Exprese Company, were released
by 'Squired Tebbe and Ferrin yesterday.

There is a great demand for city mei
from the poor this winter. Fatuities,
eontaining la all between fotir and live
hundred dollars, have been aided.

Colouel George W. Tilley will start a
now Democratio paper at Falmouth.

Mr. Bernard Niemeyer is Buttering
from a stroke or paralysis.

Lialempsey is in great danger of losing
bts lite trom tailing to give propeteare
to a dislocated ankle.

The water pipes burst at the corner of
Madison and beventh streets, and it was
found necessary to throw up dirt levees
to endue the water to tile gutters.

Betwort.
Swift's iron aud steel works resumed

operations this morning.
The ferry boats made a few trips yes-

teruay. They wilt try it again
'rue poetical genius of the Commercial

is at it again.
George c'en,or, for committing an art.

sault upon F. J. Sutton, Principal of the
Central avenue school, wita lined aud
costs.

Qiiite a number of our citizens started
for Falmouth this morning to ;Wend the
Digby murder trial.

Tile Lexington Dispatch, of yesterday
gives an accOunt of a venerable couple,
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Barnes, residing. in
bladisen county. aged respectively and
83 years, who have been married sixty-
live years. Campbell county has au
older couple than theme, who have been
married tust as long. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Iteiley, of Alexaudria, are aged respec-
tively 89 and HO years, and Mrs. Mary
Caldwell, of Newport, is in her 89th year.
Will the Dispatch beat this.

The trial oi Sam Digby for killing Au-
gu..4 E. Miller takes plaoe in Falmouth

First Lieutenant James Burns is so-

JOUrnin6' with his former friends.
The Sehool Board decided at their last

meeting to give certificates to teachers
as lollows, according to per cent.: Two
yeara' certificate for from TO to 80 per
cent.; throe years' do. 89 to 90per cent.;
five veers' tio., 90 to '93 per cent.; ten
yeara" certificate to such as obtain over

193 per cent.
A bill of exceptions was fildd in the

case of Martin Shea v. the Louisville
.ritiiroad company yesterday. Tile ease
now goes betore tno CQUI3 of Appeals.
Mr. Wilder, the representative of the
company, appeali Irma the Court's or-

der to pay Shea's judginent and costs on
three notes, each for $1,000, with interest,
against the company, held by virtue of a
compromise made when a suit was
brought tor $3,100 damages for injuries
against the road in k'ehruary, 1873. The
opinion' of the Court, Judge Boyd, seems
to lie tbat the bondholders are subordin-
ate to the claims of creditors for ex-

penses of running the road, of which
tiamageS tor injuries are part; and this
seems to be sustained by the Court of
Appeals.

Officer Boyd yesterday arrested litre
boys named Broadman, Coyae, B1.111111011,

Smith and Lawler, tor petit pilfering.
Swift's "old mill" started again' this

inorning.
A committeoe 11813 been appointed to es-

Cort the "Schwabeniand Band" to the
Miennerebor ball at Turner Hail to-

morrow night, where they will perform
for the firsk time in the West.

William Thies was caught by the fiy-

wheel of the engine in Weingartner's
.planing-inil- L yesterday afternoon and se-
verely injured.

The. railroads aro doing an Increased
business on account of the unaavigable
coaditien of the river.

Brighton street had no gas Monday
night.

Rebholz was again out on
the streets yeaterday.

,111011811191 Record.
W. Eggleston. 2 mouths, diarrhea
infant Boit, stillborn.
Francis Williams, 42 years, convulsiens..
Will McClean!), 8 months, pneumonia.
John H. Wield, 62 years, paralysis.
Cleo. 7 years, whooping cough- - ,
Louis C. Fox, 8 months, Ce)11811111i088.

Margaret t9 years, 'phthisis vel-
ment&

Michael McNally. stillborn.
tlarry McCauly years, congestion of brain.
Mary Kenny, 4.days, 00111,111b10118.

Patrick B. Doherty, 70 drowning.
kdgar M. Powers, years:burn.

POLJCE Novitr.
MiscellaneousWm. Bemis, exhibiting

gaming devices. continued to Feb. linh;
Parker, petit larceny, thirty d Eli Barnes,
loitering, centinued to k'eb.ltith; David White,
Petit larceny, CIS and C081. t06 Lang, abus-
ing family, issed.

AsFaulf and BatteryThomas Costello, con-
tinued to Feb.19114

Disorderly ConductJas. Iland, continued
w Feb. Bah; Paul Haller, $3 and costs.

rEs NEWS.
The weather is clear and pleasant, the

ice thawing in the sun. A cool breeze, how-
ever, is stirring. The river 1188 fallen 8 inches
during the twenty-fou- r hours eliding at six
o'clock this morning, with II feet in the clan- -
net by the Water-work- s marks.

At Pittsburg the river is closed-an-
d station-

ary, with the thermometer at 18) degrees and
the wind from the southwest.

The Democrats of Steubenville. Ohio, have
nominated Capt. John Shoes. for Mayor.

Pedestrians were crossing the Allegheny
River yesterday, between Pittsburgh and Al-
legheny City'.

The Chas. Bodmanu leaves for Now Orleans
next Saturday, positively.

The Bostona goes to Huntington this after-
noon, with a big trip.

The Jas. lieward and Nick Longworth pass-
ed Victourg yesterday execute for Linda-
natl.

Kanawha rising with 5 feet 9 inches. Cum-
berland falling with 8 feet 8 incnes on the
shoats. Arkansas ou a stand with 4 feet 4
inches by the gauge.

The gorge at Syracuse 18 reported to be heav-
ier now than at any previous time.

The Jas. D. Parker, from Memphis to Cin-
chiliad, passed Paris at 7 A. M. yesterday.

The Ohio No. 4 leaves tiallipolis to-d- for
Cincinnati.

Whartmaster Beckman, of Lawrenceburg.
Ind.. had a narrow escape from drowning last
evening.

Ice eamaged a barge belonging te Weeti3r
Bros., coat merchants, at Lawrenceburg, Sun-
day night. Loss estimated at SIM

The little steamer Minnie continues in her
trips between Petersburg. Ky., and Lawrence-
burg. She yesterday unloaded a lot of whiety
at the latter place destined for Cinciunati.

The Peyton& barges aro in Green river.
The Kinks ilegier to above Shawneelown.

'pia paragon passed. kransvillo ter Gigots
Data is.,,,t ithisut,

The J. C. Crossley iv making daily trips be..
tWeen Iroutui and iluntiiigton.. - , . , ..';

2'.HMCO AAP II
Die& ,

i:.111LastPufs, Landon C.
many yawl; a prominent

polltielan in thialititte. died last night of
inflammation of the bowols.

The .1ce Blockade.'
1.0110EOTEll, MAss., Feb.17.--Tb-e

bor here is effectually closed, preventing
the Georges and other fishermen from
getting out unless by cutting tho toe.

Suicide.
, Jima CrrY, Feb. James B.
Drayton, Jersey City Fire
Commissioners, suicided this morning
by shooting himself. lie wag the Repub.,
titian candidate last fall tor (Monty
Work.

FireAground : - '

SAVANNAH, GA.9 Feb. 1.7 Ten small
Lenses in the western section of the city
'Mere bnrned last night. Loss about $4,- -
000. Insurance small. They were owned
inblefly bv colored people.

The.shlp Canterbury is still aground,
with seven feet of water in the lold.
Tugs are unable to move bor.

.4111

Prix,. Fiala Arraaged.
lificW YORK, Feb.17.--All- ett and Rooke

Ito-d- signed articles ot agreement to
light within tifty miles ot Pittsburg, at
patch weight tor $1,500 a side and the
bbamplonshin of America, on the Mb ol
tJune. Tbey posted poi) each
Chambers, of Philadelphia, represented
Allen. Rooks, n im represented by Garry
Rill,
holder.

who hat also Wen chosen stake

Zrobato le Astra SessionThe ram Ittit
dtc.leto.

:WastuNGTON. D. C., he probe-
rbility an extra seesion of Congress is
now freety diecussed, and many mem-

bora think there is no doulit but that the
tTax bill is regarded as being in a very
critical position. and Borneo' the leading
atepuolleans do not hesitate to say the
measure vitt fail on its passage.

Speaker Blaine, among others, enter-- ,
tains this view, and tells his frieuils pri-
vately that the bill is practically dead.

The. Louisiana Committee held no
meetinglast night, as it WaS announced
they would. The members ot the Com-

mittee are engaged in writing out their
.views preliminary to dravving up their
reports. It is probable that a meeting
wilt be heid some time

, : SIGNED.
I The President to-d- signed tbe Joint
resolutions authorizing toe President to
appoint a committee to attend the Inter-
national Penitentiary Congress at Rome;
Also the tick to fauilitate the thspositiou
'of eases id the Supreme Court of tlie
'United States, and tor other purpobea.

.2he Fishing VesselsShip
Lest at bey, ito.,

BOSTON, Id ASS., Feb. situation
of the fishing fleet off Cape Cod remains
tinenatigeti. The iee luereased lu thick-
ness anti extent yeaterday, and tug boats
itre trying to force their way through it
to the vessels,' but with mad prospects.
The revenue cutter Gallatin is trying to
ptill 'off the veasels that are ashore at
West End.

The southwest wind that prevails tondo
.to drive the lee into Proviiteetown Intr-
tsior more firmly than before. Most ot the
!fishermen have ' left their vessels and
?gone home. Those who remain have
;cagy fleCeliS to shore and plenty to eat
and drink.

Boston harbor stilt remains open. The
iship Olive, bound from Calcutta to Bos-

iton, was lost at sea, the crew being sav-

;ed. She was laden with a cargo of East
!India goods, valued ttt $200,000. consigned
Ito Cyrus Wakefield of Ulla eity, and had
a quantity of tin on board for New York
'parties.

The Olive ITSS a new vessel of 030 tons,
owned by Ellis, of London. The cargo
was fully coVered by Insuraneeln Boston
offices.

' 'Xhe affairs ofChiengo, Dubuque & Min-

nesota and Chicago,Dubuque & Clinton
Railroads are being discussed and re-

ported upon by a meeting pt the bohd-
nolders here

'

2.he Niton-Beech- er

: BROOKLYN, Feb. 17.After the elm
of the brAit's telegraphic report yeater-
day, Kate Carey, the woman Who bad
been a nurse :in Tilton's house in MO,
VHS abate the stand.

She testified chat she. saw Beecher at
Tilton's house frequently, but usually at
such hours us 'intim was away front
home. She Saw Beecher go into Mrs.
Tilton's bed-roo- olive and Mrs. Tilton
closed the door after him.

At another time ihe said she and Mrs.
Tilton were up stairs when Beeehot's
arrival was announced. Mrs. Tilton
went down. It was nearly dark then.
Soon atter witness went down stairs for
a drink of water, and saw, through the
folding doors which were open, that
Mrs. Tilton was sitting on Beeeher's
knee, with her band on his shoulder, and
heard them whispering together. 'leant
Beecher say, "How tlo you feel, Eliza.
'betli?" and beard Mrs.. Tilton reply,
l'Dear lather, I feel Heard noth-
ing more ot their conversation.

On she said she had
never, told this to any one until about a
'week ago, when she Aoki a lady who via-
Red her in the hospital.
, She testified that Beecher frequently
sent Mrs. Tilton baakets of flowers, and
oho and all ot the 'servants knew from
whom they came.

Tilton took the wititeps stand again.
Regarding Mrs. Tiltotrii Justilleation ot
her eiime he said alloe maintained that she
was not to be judged either by her moth-
er or me, but by God.. She believed that
God would judge ber tenderly; she said
she loved God, and site did not believe
that God would have permitted her to
enter into those relations if they bad
been sintul, and she said particularly
that neither her mother nor I had made
It the bueiness of our lives to underitaild
"what was right and wrong as Mr.11

Beecher did; that Mr. Beecher was a
clergyman,. that be was a great ana
holy man; that, he had l'epeatedly
assured her that their relationship
was not sinful, 'and she did. not see bow
it could be sintui; that he had told her
that love justified all things; that love
had various expressions; that one ex-
pression was the shake of the hand, an-
other expression was 'the kiss of the lips,
another exeression Was sexual inter-
course; and it matte very little difference
what the expression was if that love was
right; the love itselt Made rightful or
juatified all the various expresaions of it,
and that obe truly helieved before
God that her love for Mr. Beecher was
right, and his for her was right, and
theaefore she did not see how any of the
various expressions of it 'could be sinful.

- At the opening of the trial to-d- Ful-
lerton referred Tilton to his examination
before the Committee of Plymouth
Church and eased him to explala the an-

swer made on re-

garding Abe publioation of the, scandal
storil at that' investigation. Tilton had
said he told several pereona, including
Mr- - and' Mrs. Morse at a Chance inter-

. vie w between himself add wife.
Bessie Turner hoard Lae whole story of

tha unhandoeme-.preposal- . and impure
'advatioesi; ' '

' Etarto took ozoopttoo. 'The' picisobu

.
Oswego Market.

CawEno, Feb. 17.Wherit quiet: No. 1 Mil-
waukee. 1118. Corn steady Barter:
prune Luanda la held at $1 4061 42. :

Buffalo Market, , ,

Br Frau). N. Y.. Feb. doing. 256
asked tor new corn on track, and 1 for No.
Chicago. Wheat: No. 2 blitWattsoe, Si Ofs
Oats, asb8c. Rye. firm.

East Liberty Hog Illarkst. ' "
EAST LIBERIT. Feb. ogat receints

iihimpents, 8 car loads. Bening at 6 750t6 161;
cm& 8 25(g.8 85. Corn, 01e. Oats, alitext,',..4.,
SOR,ifi)ici mixed. fithegS.5o. .

,

latetia Jitarket.
TOLEDO. Feb. It-Fl- our quiet and unchang- -

ed. Wheat dull, but unchanged. Coro le.
higher and itt moderate dunatid: high mixed"elc; April, lee.; May, '12c; low Mixed, C61141

Oats a shade higher: No. 2, Mc. Clover-seed- .,

ffi ,
Dressed hogs, $8 25.

,
Earkst

LOVISTILLI, Feb. tton quiet and firm
at

Flour and wheat quiet and unchanged. Cora
dull at 684Cloc. Outs firm at 61c2.63c. Eye Quiet
and unchanged at $1 19. ,

Pork firm ut $.-- Bacon quiet and unchanged. '

Built meats firm nnd unchanged. Sugar..
cured hams. 1330014c. Larti: prime stain
14c; tierce, 14,0; 155,0.

Whisky. 1 M.
Bagging moot and firm at 12,412go. ,

Ltemphia Market. -
MmirtitS. Feb. dult and nand.

nal. Corn-me- firm at $3 91. Corn in tawde
mand and firm at rtiVic. (MU in lair do-
'nand mkt firm at 72478c.

kitty nominal. Bran higher: sales at ta
hggs dull and unchanged.. Butter dull aid ."notninal..
Mess pork quiet at 121. Lard quiet at 1411

15c. Bulk mats firm at '4,0410),,e Bacot
dull at 8!iii411No. -

AIMS FROM 1.11E oLD IFURLD
LONDON, Feb; 17.It I reported that

John Mitchell will rcluse to take the oath
oi allegiance, anti that the other Heine
Rule meinbers of Parliament will refuse
to support him. The electors in Tipper-
ary have resolved to return hint again it
his election should be annulled.

The Captain and thirteen of the crew
of tile snip Sidney Ditcrits, front San
Francisco for Liverpool, widen was
abandoned off Skellig are miss-
ing. :

:Burglary.
Special to the Stun

COZADDALEt Feb. he store of Mr.
Renshaw Co.. agents of INN STAR RI
this place, was broken open last night.
The burglars pried off the window-au- t.

tor and broke lite glass to set in. All
they took away with them was a bag ol
coppers. -- - .- .-Li TES t LOCAL.

Bliss SMILEY 'speaks in Clifton Hall
Friday evening.

No SERVICE at the R!clunond-stree- t
Christian (Amid'

CHAS. EVANS WEIS to-d- admitted to
practice in the U. 8. Court.

CHAS. EBERHARDT, Milford, bad his
nose bitten oil by a horse yesterday..

Nu. Mts. Irlitotr. GILMORE. ar-
riVed in' the city to;day from their Euro-
pean tour.

THE Cincinnati Light Guard gives its
annual reception at Art Hall &Way
evening,- -

"1.1.bict.re.' FRANK DETERS is suffering
fro:1i a severe attaek of rheumatism in
the right leg.

Tux young ladies of the Wesleyan Col-
ege Lyceum give an entertainment at the

College Chapel Thursday evening.
ENGINE No. 57, on the-I.- , C. & L. road,

jumped the track at Gait's distillery this
morning. No serious damage done.

MAL ;MATHIAS KELLER IS a danger-
ous .011(111.1mi from concussion of the
brain, caused by a fall on the pavement.

THE Alumni of the Physio Medical
College were entertained' last night at
Professor Cook's residence on Walnut.

bilt F. blxits.timit a young scUiptor of
this city who has been studying in Mu-- ,
'deli, has )ust carried ott the prizes at a
test examination in that city. '

MR. JAMES BINDLEY, sem, whose seri-
ous Injuries by a tall were mentioned
soine time since in Tun SrAit, has just
appeared upon the strews again.

' THE Ladies, Auxiliary Branch of thè
Centennial Connoission held a mectine
this afternoon tor tne purpose of effect-
ing an organization anti electing officers.,

Louts WyLitt, oneof the teamsters,
empl,iyed at 31ack'S saw null in tbe First
Wald bad his leg broken y by being
IhrOwn ott a lumber ivagon by a runaway

' 31u. PArrisort yesterday intrOduced a
bill in the Legislature to authorise City
School Examinets to renew teachers
certificates issued far ten years without
examine don.

C. H. TUctiza was before Commission-
er Hooper to-d- on the ,charge of recti-
fying Mout a license and vies placed
under $1,000,bonds tor his appearance
oil the 24th install , '

THE tnembers of the Cincinnati Chap-
ter of American Institute of Architects
held a meeting yesterday afternoon at
Pike's, but transacted no business ot
speelai importance. ,

YOST,SLITZER, a German barber of
Camp Washington, has been arrested on
a warrant sworn out by Jacob Gonter-
man, tor whom he formerly worked; the
charge being that Yost atote PO from un-
der Javslýs pillow. ' '
'AT the runaway that occurred yester-

day on Eighth aud Plum streets, Sam.
Lumpus was thrown from the magou, a
ltirtlitilre oar belonging to ,Griggs, and
run over, sustaining very serious but not
fafal Injuries. Ile be confined tor a
few dap! to hi's bed, 'however.

Tun store of Wat. McGill; at liew

lif

I1".

i

A small boy named Walter Leisher fell
on the icy pavement on Scott street, in
front of the school-hous- e this morning
and was serionslyturt.

The meetings at the Scott-stre- Metho-
dist church aro atill going on.

Another of the main water pipes burst-
ed on Madison street this morning flood-
ing the streets and sidewalks with the
Roily fluid.

amea O'Dowd, the man who attempt-
ed'to outrage a little girl last night,
as mentioned elsewhere, was arrested
by Marshal Balan, assisted by Captain
Welsh, of Cincinnati, at the St. John
llospital, where he had taken up lodging
for the night. was brought betore
Mayor Athey this morning and was held
over in the sum of $2,500 to appear at the
next term or the Criminal Conn. in de-

Mutt of which he was sent to Jail.
Powell Lodge. A; O. U. W., give a free

entertainment Thursday evening, the
18th inst., at Niagara Rail, Greenup
street, between Fourth and Fifth. Those
who desire a comfortable seat should
avail themselves of the opportunity oi
being ptesent early.

The Democratic county meeting takes
place March 15th Instead of March 1st.

Capt. Rallies fell and sprained
his wrist ou Monday.night.

The 'Council Committee of Ways and
Means pays Geotge Clark $100 for exam-
ining the different oity department
books.

.R. M. Ramsey yesterday received the
$75 insurance on his.. property lately-
burned.

DeGruyter yesterday tried to buy
twelve tickets for $1, but the street rail-
road company refused to sell at these
figures.

Wm...Kidwell and Lucy Berger, a run-
avvay couple from Madison county, were
married by !Squire Francis yesterday.

The officers are now on the track of a,
brute who, if caught, should be made to
suffer the severest penalties known to
tile law. Iii$ name Is unknown but the
officers have &lull description of him and
will dad him if suella thing
Yesterday afternoon 'while walking
atom Garrard street he met a little six
year old girl who by promises and kind'
words be succeeded in itiducing her to
fellow him iiitott dark .800 Of .recess-o- r

.
court on the-wes- t side, of.Greenup etreet

Chicago Market.
CRICLGO. Feb. It Heirs: Estimated receipts

27000. for yesterday, 20.103. Marset
quiet, and sales showed no advance. Nominal
for packing grades at 0 E041 20. nowt
continues quiet and unchanged. 'Wheat ist
fair demand at lower rates: No. 2 Chicago
spring, 031(tc: spot or February; a4ch Marna:
avhc April: No. 8 Chicago spring. 040:Mho;
roieeted, re.. tern dull and lower: No. audited,
02h, spot; 63he htd for March; 64he Apra;
10!iit bid for alay. Oats dull. and unsettled: ''
No. 2 52he bid for spot; rase bid tor Matek;
lac April: reieeted, 51he. hyet demand, twit -

and holders firm: No. 2 spring, 21 07 spot; a '

March, 21 Oti4s1 Api it.
, .

New Week Markel.
Now Yel4g, Feb. dull and inbuyers' favor: receipts, 11,100 bids: superfine

State and Western. a 804120; common to gost4 ,

$4 ou.a4 'It; good to choice, tt Stlal 29; waits
wheat Western extra, la 2545 90; extra Ohio,
24 804040: Lonis,-12- 4 15(ala 00. Rye dour
dull at $4 In(gill 20. Cern-me- quiet: Westores

Wheat very dull: No. 1 epring, $1 1441 19;
No. o spring, 08021053 No. 2 Citicage,
Oti 01h; No.2 Milwaukee, 11 taKisi lis;'Ne.11
Northwestern,21 01t.ungratied lowa
Minnesota springo $1 01011i winter rodWestern., 21 2041 28; limiter Western, gime
1 20: Waite Western, 20(41 Itye Gatos.Barley, very dull end heavy. Malt dull mitheavy. Corn firmer and rsitiy active: aimedWestern, itia82c;- - wialte Western, 8i go; yellow ,de, eatatqlhe. Oats Shade. firmer:- -
Western. attatlic; white de,

3 LOST.,

T OSTbiEt3CLACEPlatu gabit iritb
IA atoll attached, between Fourth end Lock
and 'front and Ludlow, on Look, Pesti, Duda"or Ludlow-streets- , Last nitidtt FiStðer Witt beliberally rewarded by leaving sa

Ludlow , tto -

he receipts
.

and sales have both.IIhnitetIthrough ut the week. Prices hareno Material change: Unwashed.,
1


